
Union Leagues, [j
- Theaudacity of the K. G. ac-
eounts ofwhoseoutrages we give in our
telegrapUo columns yesterday—together
with what haa been revealeid of Sthe work-
ings of their sneaking emissaries among
the ignorant masses of Backs bounty, ad-monish all good loyal men to unite in sup-
port of the government, and its laws; for it
is only by sustaining these, that the Union
can possibly be preserved.

PUBLIC JTOTICEB.

TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 21.

Books!
of th* Cxptr li.-» Ante himltetntetCcmptej • ill continue opea at the O&ee otJ. K.

OOoi*Ks A VC , Beak Block, Fifth street, anti] far-
therptiec ' qpgntf ;

BKOS.,j JMFOBStta c?
WATCHES, Hsssau A JoufrzßXxn,

ham t Importation ef
»** ■**Fspeculation.

"*,?*** rfTfcUsdslJfclvln terHn^i?Tlcmnbtr'“y |: **** ImpsitaUvn-of the
rWM fritwant,telDg a hone some end serviceable Watch at. an ex*tTMaejy tew ttgnru.” fiaperfor to ifyfc end Jto&/ft*— mavltmaM ShouhLretefl

J* «20 to *5O each. Good teuteffow rf
**»*«“* **"

?_I ***** sapsriei* rspuloud mcetauni. Sold
°°y *. ***• ol six of assorted designs. Kttaravedand eaparlcrelecira-plated withgeld, and aP«er, per«*>of, six, Foxrr meny Dollars {slB.) By aall,$1 65 per case.
—TIMS ÜBsEBYEiW, thb Pxxncrioj orMxCHixirtl—Bsfag s Swlieg mmd Cma Foes, or

"' OtnUenam't WafoA oowttutd, tsilA Faisal
terror—sate The Rev York ißwfro-

tea atm, the leading pictorial paper of the United
fa»P»ot Jan. 10th, m on page I*7,

vountsrliy ssy»: "Wo have b£en shown a most
Porelty, or which Hubbard Brea, of Hew

■gf» y* tha »3ie Importers. Itla cal ed the Magic

2*JI °*®hir «u»aDdls a Hunting aod Open Face
watch combined. Unaef the prettiest, moat conve-
nient,and decidedly the beat and cheeptimepiece

and reliable use ever'offered. It has
witaUk itaod connected with its machinery, its own
windingattachment, rendering a key entirely uane-
?***!?*. . cases of this Watch are composed oftwotaetele, the outer ooe being fine 16 cant goiw.
itnas the improved, ruby action lever movemint,•na ls warrantedan oocurate timepieee ” Price, sn.
P* ««te7rd, per cose of half doteo, SHM CO.BimpleuWatcbea, tn neat meroxo boxes, for those
proposing to buy atwholesale, $35. Ifasot.by moil
SnidE*I*** 1*** U ® <*nUm Betlktli •* VllO OP*

Union Documents.
YT« - h»r« paMi«h«S ihf*-gr«at ipeccli ol

—in •ooordmo* with the
provisions of tbss:h Section of an Act to la*

corporate tb* **lnlaod Telegraph Oomrany,” notlca
U Lerebj given. t> tbs Gwporatar*' tuned i> rfiH
Act, sod tbs Stockholder* la tbs cfrpvitloa, that
there will ba * meeting of tbs said OOrpotmts Body
st tb> rSABXLIir HOUfIB, Itf tbs B6ren*h of
Gett>»barg, on TBDBSDAY, tbs 7tb day of Hay
next, A. I>. 18«& at It o'clock lb tbaafterrecn, for
tbs purpose of choosing* Pmldent Sad lix Directors
for tbs management of tbs ifilnsf txld ccrpwn*tloq DAVID WILLS,

JOBL B DANSfilt,
H.J.BTAHLB, - -

GEOBQB ABNOLD. i.i
B. 6. HcORtABY.

, MojorGon. B. F. Bo?lie, dallrorod at tho
* Ooora* -IssTiTOTij la doar, largo typo* on

good paporj sad aronow road/ to fill ordtra
■; for any quantity at tfco following prioei:

For 100 oopiei $ 100
7 H ‘ ; I*ooo « 13 00

*! 5,000 . «
, .05 00

“ 10,000 •• 100 00
Addnu, Qazmttm, PitUborgh, Fa.

To give efficacy and force to the loyal
sentiment of the countiyj to keep down
domestic treason; to preserve the peace,
and maintain the laws, no better form of
organisation can be devised than the Union
League. We Mfl gUd to know tbit thin
pttriotlo organisation is being instituted
in so many counties, andin so many bor-
oughs and townships, and that thousands
of loyal msn of all parties are pressing
Into them. Btill there are some districts
where no councils haveyet been organlzed;
and we submit to our good Union friends
in Bach districts whether this ought so to
be. This home army, to take care ofhome
traitors, and prevent their doing mischief,
is almost as necessary as is our national
army in Dixie, to take care of the rebels
there. By all means let the work go on;
for in Union there is strength, and not
only strength, but security and .peace.

NOTICE.
Omni or Tn Panamvanu &. R. Go,, 1

Oaiu Duimm. |
Tk* Pmujlnaii litlrotd Ooapat hereby (free

publicnotice, toillwhon It ouj oucern, «*>■» in
parsnenee of the power andauthority contend ttpoa
U by sundry provUJoniof an Actof tha General As-sembly ofthe OomaoawoaUbof Pennsylvania. on*Utted “An Act fa theaalsoi tho Main Liao of theFoblio Worka,” approved May 16th, 1867, Itwill,onthefirst day of May,/A. D. one thousand eight ban*drodand sixty•three, abandon so maeh of the West*ep» Divisionof the Canal, lately farmings part ofthe Mala Lino of tho Public Works, and aa lue be-
tween Blairs rills and Johnstown, (oazamonly knownu the “Upper Western Division,*') together also
withsoca Dams, feeders and Reservoirs lying west
ot Johnstown, as pertains toor are used in coanso-tlon with said Upper Western Division.By order of tae Board of Directors.

Witnsm the seal of the said Company, the 25thday of #ebrnary,a. D. 1863. ,J.BDOAB THOMSOS, 4a.s. S
Preeideat.

Wi qadmUnd that * oaU, naaaronil,
sign.),is is clranlatton, Hon.■ T. M. Bowl to rrosnildsr’hli withdrawal at
■ ranildato iu tha gnbarnatorlal ohalr of tha

, State la tha alaotioa naxt fall. fJaUt withinj a faw daja it waa gaaanUj aadaiatMd that
• Bot. Coariawouldbaa Candidatafor ra-alao-
;

Ucb; and ot that W. and Bat to In-
tarpsaa any, ovon lha ihow of obataela ta a

• aomlßitloh, whloh iaamad to him to ha tha
rattled intention of tha ,Sepia, Mr. Hows da-
dllntd emphat'loally to allow hk nan. to ha
wad In eonnaotioa with that oßea. Governor

- Cctria’s daoUnatara, howarar, haa iaft tha
| IBHtlon inas attend ahapa, and Mr. Howe’s

J fdandanow inalatnpon hie nomination, felly
, believing him to ba tha oholoa of the people of
: Weate'rn Pennayirahia, who hrafairlyentitled

to this aeliotlon ofa candidate.

have no agents or circulars Buyers mostdealj with us direct, ordering Cram tbit adeeniss
menfo Bent ”0.0. D.'» to only those that re*, it $2or E?°™ toP*“»tte» the payment of the bin. Buy-ers in the oxmy must remit the whole amount In
trance,a> ve cannot collect tram them. Wa ches
will be sent by mail poet free, ap:n reotipt of triceend postage; a safe and tore delivery guaranteed.

Dxttxxi, oblt.aioum xux lAddrat, HUBBABD BROS., importer-*,spaltlw Ktsraq A JohnStreets, Hew To» k.

1860—X.
DRAXE’b PLANTATION BITTERS.:They parity, strengthen ud invlgomtej

The) create a healthy appetite.
They ere an ondidote tocnonge.of voterand dietedThey orerovme effects efdissipation mdlate hours.
They strengthenthe eyetem end enliven the mind.
They prevent mlaematlo and intermittentterns.
They purifr the breath endacidity of the stomach.
They care Dyspepsia sad Constipation.They care Diarrhea, Cholera ana Cholera fiforbus.
They curs Liver Oomplnintand Herrons Headache.
They ore the best Bitten la the world. They make

the weak moa strong, aod are exhausted oatare’s
peat restorer. They are made of pare St. Orals
Bam, foie celebrated Oallsaya bark, roots oad herbs,
and are taken with the pleasureof a beverage, with*
oatregard to age or time erf day. Parti caterty re*
commended to delicate persons requiring-a gentle
•timalast. Sold by all Grocers, Druggists, Hotels,
andSaloon*. P. if. DBAKB A 00.. HM Broadway,
Sew York. fefismms

The Hopes of Rebels Dashed.
TheBiohmond speaking of the

late election in Connecticut, utters thp fol-
lowing despairing cry: ]

“Lincolnhas succeeded; Connection! islost, and with it got* th* hop* of an early
ptace, bated uponparty action at the Jiorth,wheh to many entertained."

“Connecticut is lost 1" Lost,to whom?
Why, to the rebels and their copperhead
friends, and to be sure—lost to what the
Pittsburgh ita calls “us,” and what the
Biohmond Ditpateh calls “tu.” The lan-
guage of those two papers, and others of
kindred stripe, demonstrates beyond dis-
pute the perfect identity in sentimpnt and
aim between the Southernrebels arid North-
ern copperheads.

UHUFUdAxti PUR RIFLE UAEAoE.
A Ordsabos Ornci WxnDxrASTBXST, i

- Waahisgton, April IG, 18*8.. J1 BOFOSALB will twreceived at this officeuntil!o clock p. m on the 2» DAY OF MAY NEXT, for
«*• and deU.ery of thirty OAeT-IBONBlROlfi BiFla OdMHOH, of the eailore of fourand

v jf.£“* The»o cannon weigh, whan fiaishtd,about MlO pounds, lhsy are to be madeinetrlct
conformity to thedrawing* which will be famished,and which may be seen atooy United Bteus Arrenal.

, *«? 19 hollow and eooled from the Inte*
rior; They are to bo subject to the regular United
Btf*ae Inspectionand proof, obd none are tobe re*
*eif«d or paidfor bat each as are accepted by the In*tpeotor, whom dediion ee to the reception or rejeo.
tlu® any of them ii tO'b* final aod conclaslve.

Bidders will state the time they pixpsse to deliver
tia first uannos, and the number they will > dsilver,
wsetly, tberediter. They will also state where they

t® monufoolure them, and tbs price per
pound, for the finistud eonnoo, dslivered at the puce

■kipaeot nearest to Ihefoundrywhets cast.Ho old will be entertained exoept from regular
etidence of wbicb,ondet theirability to

fulfilla contract, if awarded tothem, most accompa-ny the bids, taker the bidder Is knova tr this cfhce
Any tlddtr obtalnlnga contractwill be requiredto enter into bonds with hot leu than twosntttUs,to *?• paaalearn of $5,000 lor thefaithful fulfilmnt

•of hfo contract,.ln all mpseta.
The right ts reeervtd toRjsct any or ail bide Iftheprices are deemed too high, or U, for aoy cauie, It Is

not tbjeght lor the public interact toaccept them.
_

will bs seated and addrteied to ••Brig.J W. Bip'ey, Chief of Oidaaace, Washington,
D.'C, and will be endorsed “Propotals for 4te inchRlfis Uatison.*' ; JAB. W. BIPLEY,*pil;»o1U Brig Qeu., ChUl of Oidasnre.

lafamona Proceedings in Kentucky.
Under the Blare code of Kentucky any

colored stranger may be arrested and
: thrown into prison, and, failing to prodnoe

either .oral or doonmentary bridence of
freedom, hooroho must bo Bold into perpe-
tual bondage to pay costs, jail fees, &o.
The law ia based upon the assumption that
slavery ia the normal condition of colored
people, and that a State of freedom is ex-

, ceptional.
POLITICAL NOTICES.

FOli K ECORDER Abdi"bl Mo-
Ciuxx, or Mifflin township,'will be a candl*

date br Becorder, sabjeot to the deoitloa of the next
Bspuhltoon Oonnty Oonventlen. spltismstcf

Since the occupation of Northern Mis-
I eissippi by our troops many negroes hare
• escaped their late owners in that State,

; and ran northward, some into Kentneky.
j; Under the President’s Proclamation these,
people arc free; but the local authorities
of Kentucky pay no attention to that, but

3 keep the ofd machinery of elarery in oper-
. ation as if nothing had happened. Here is

on advertisement, taken from tha Frank-
fort Commonwealth, merely as a sample of
countless others of the same kind:

NOTICE 1
There are committed to the Jefferson■ County Jail, as runaway Blares, a negro

man named Eli, anda woman named Sally,who is about thirty years of age, black
: oolor, heavy set, Btout and well made,weighing 130 pounds. The man Eli is

about 23 yearsof age, 6 feet 9 j inches Ugh,
weighing 160 pounds, dark copper color,,thin whiskers and moustache, slow-spokeh
and movement, round full face and Ugh
forehead. Both say they belong to Joseph'
Bynum, of Tyshamingo county, Miss.

The ownercancome forward, prove prop-
erty, and pay charges, or they Will be.■ dealt with as the law requires. i■ W. K. Xiiomjj J. j. c.

March 6, 1868—lm.
Assuming the statement of this man and■ this woman, doubtless man and wife, to be

, true, they are free, and the President, in
; his proclamation, has pledged the faith and

power of the nation to protect them in/the'
enjoyment of that freedom; and if in/suf-
fers the freed slaves of;Joseph Brsbx/of
Tishamingo county, Mississippi, to be ro-

.; enslaved, the fait* of the nation will be
broken, and the consequent dishonor, in-
stead of being less because the/injured
parties arepoor, helpless and jlespised, will
only be the greater. The JBev/ Jons H.
Auoaxr, author of the “Iron Furnace,”
himself a refugee from Mississippi, states,
in .letter to the Cinoinhati/Oaiette, that
ho knows' Joseph Btsck, and that Eli and
Sally were' memberwof itist ohnrch. Three

J of Brsum’s sons are in thw rebel army,
and ho himself is a bitter secessionist.

Were a man to leave helpless animals to
be devoured by dogs'or wolves, wUch would
people likely to denounce, the man or
tho brutes ? The application is easy.

The Ditpateh lays down the copperhead
programme with muoh clearness in the
following sentence:

“The importance of this defeat of the
Democracy cannot well be exaggerated, for
if the result had been otherwise the north-
west wonld hate risen, the peace partywould have been organised ona permanent
basis, the next meeting would have been
followed by a summary abrogation of the
imperial powers bestowed upon Linooln bythe abolition Congress jaat ended, and a
cessation of hostilities might have been
confidently looked frir at or before the olose
of the present year/'

[rS'FOB KECORDEB Hbhbt Snitb-
tt, of the Seventh Ward, Pit tsborgh, will be

a candidate for Recorder, subject to the decision of
the Republican Ooanty Convention. epU:to
RjS-FOR REGISTER.

William J. Bicbaxmom
Will be a candidate for the Office of Register .of Wills,
Ac., cf AU*xheay county, subject to toe decision of
the Republican Oennty OonventiQß spfclc

|Ts>FOR REGISTER.—Jabe» Espy,
at Upper Bt. Clair township, will bea can*

didate far Register, sab ect o the decision of tbs'Be*
publican N’.mtpatlnt OopTentleo. mbas:tc

II_S*FOB CLERK OF THE COURTH
•W —Jobs fit. LaniMxn, of Obsrtiers towchip,
will be a candidate for Clerk of the Coarts, sabjeot
to the dediion of the Bepablican Ceoaty Nominat-
ing Ooavrntion mhSirtc

Cl L tt V ELAND
/PiriohOKUu

MBRJcLIfiQ HAiLHnirgs vis
**-* and| otter

HOHDaf, April 20th, 18GS, Trains wtl) i«at« to*
ol th« Psatnylvoata (Ullrnad, It PHU-

i/argh. *s‘fotte«s:

A bill is before teerebel Congress providing
for an station of the member# of the next
Home of Representative! by general ticket.
If thl# law should pais the Congressmen
would be elected in the same manner that
Presidentialeleotors are now ohosen, the same
men b?ing : votedifor throughout the State.
The ohject of changing the law is to seoure a
full representation from eaoh rebel State;
whereas, under existing regulations,all West-
ern Virginia and the three ootfnties on the
eastern shore, together with two districts is
North Carolina, three in Louisiana, three in
Tennessee, and cue in Florida would be unrep-

resented, because no ctations could be held
in those sections.

O*FOK CLERK OF THE COURTS.
Wm. A. Hxsooa, of Pitt Township, will be

a candidate for Clerk of the Courts of Allegheny
County, subject to the decision of the Republican
County Hominattn* Convention. mbllito

PltOtmrgk md WbslAqg Imm.
Leaves Pittsburgh] LOO a. m. ftlOa. m..!8:40p.m

do Wsllflvlua.| 3:10 •• tie « tU "

do fitenbeav's; 4:10 •• fto7 “ t 3:53. M
do Wheeling. 6:10 •* lftoB '• i 4t65 -

Arritu BeUalr.—j 5:25 '•. 10j25 “ | 5:10 •*

Connecting at BteobsnviUe and' Bellalr with Steu-
benville and Indiana Rolirpodand Osotral Ohio Rail,
rosd tor Soneeville, HeVark, Ootombus, Xenia, Day*
too,: Indtanspoils, Olnduoati, LeutirUle, Ualro, ht.
Loots, be Joseph,and al> points w»»t and soulhueit
and at Wheeling with Baltimore end Ohio Railroad 1

Ptmburpb oad CT—lewd Lass.
Laavee Fltteburgh....... .] a. m.,1f040 a. m*

do Welievllis 4:10 « foso <•

do Bayards •* 4.01 “

do Aifianoe 6:35 “ \ 4:45 •*

do Vaasawe \ 7:24 11 j 6&1 *•

do Hudson | 7:15 M i ddo •*

Arrives at Osvelaad...™| 9:10 *• | "
Smneottng at Bayard with Tuscarawas branch foe

Hew Philadelphiaand Canal Dover; at AlHanra with
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chleago Baling;at
Ravinna with Atlsntlo and Great WesternRailroad
far jWarras, Greenville, Usodville, Unfonj Cony,
Jamestown and Salamanca; at Hudson with Cleve-
land, EaneevHle and Cincinnati RaUrood for Akron,

Falls and Mllkcebau, and at Clevelandwith C. A X. B. 1L for Erie, tmnklrk and Buflato
with C. A T. B. B. for Benduky, Toledo, and also
with iteamsn for Detroit.

[HS*FOE CLERK OF THE COORTti.
—Jno. 8. Goulb, of tihaler towneLip, will be

before the RepublicanOeouty Convention ae a can-
didate for CUrk of the Oourte. ap3:to

jrmw jtorMMTiauMKJrTK.

T IKCTENANT PITTINGER;—Pho-
Li tographs of this gallant yeong soldier—one
ef tbesurvlTcn of ths.Chattanxga Bailrcad—may
be bad at

PUBYIAHOK 0.
Get one for your Album History will record thi

deeds of the daring iwkbtt roan apSblt

UVLOUKING MILL FOR SALK—ThatX? well known and desirable property,the
HCHOHGVHBL.V CITY fillLL*,

hiruste at the tteamboat Loading, Mjtongalsla
City, Washington ooanty, Pa., with tour run ef
Preach Barr Mill ttoosi, Merchant aod CustomBjlu. and all the modern inprovstnente in Mill
Machinery. The health of Ute managing partner
being Insufficient tor the burinces, it will to sold ata sacrifice.

The Late Conflict in Charleston
Harbor—Rebel Fortifications andObstructions—The Blockade.
Ina letter written on the 15th Inst., from

Hilton Head, S. 0., we find thefollowing:
Four deserters from the rebel camps near

Savannah came within our lines yesterday.
They state that in the engagement between
the Iron-dad fleet and the Charlestonforts,
Fort Sumter was breeohed ia several plates,
and many of the rebel gunners put lore du
eombat. They also state that at one time the
rebel commander at Fort Bam ter (Gen.Bipley)
telegraphed to Charleston that there wis a
possibility of our iron-dad fleet forcing the
obstructions- Tbs announcement created a
panio'in Charleston, and all the oitlssni and
a large number of soldiers ran away from the
dty, beyond therange of Yankee shell. Dor*
lag the naval engagement the land fonts were
kept under arms, and ware anxiously watch-
ing several point# from which they expected
to see the Union troops emerge. From a tall
tree on Folly Island one of these mensaw the
troops on James -Island. He judged, fromthe several points at which they wen station-
ed, that than wen at least twenty thousand
men on that Island alone. No doubt they
were as numerous on the other Islands. He
also eounted from bit lookout noylsss
twenty-two nbelearthfortifieationfconlrames,
John’s and Morris islands.

Then an three Unas of obstructions inCharlestonharbor. Tka first line eonsists of
a eltvamx d* ’frit**, made of. palmetto logs
and chain cable. The logsare sharpened at
the ends, and capped with iron, the points
justbelow the surfate of the water, and at an
inclination of forty-five degrees. The line
extends from Fort pointer to Fort Moultrie.
The seoond line is aboatfifty yards in Urnrear
of the first, and consists pof one immense
chain cable, placed a few feet below the sur-
face of the water, buoyed up at intervals by
Urge square buoys. The third line'of ob-
structions oonsis ts of sunken blocks made of
palmetto logs, filled ia with stone or other
weighty materials. The ohannsl parti of
these obstructions are so arranged that the
rebel-vessels can pass through them. When
they are olosed at night, or tn case of anat-
tack,. these channel ways and obstructions
have infernal maohines attached to them.

The blockade off Charleston harbor will be
kept up with renewed vigor. Admiral Du-
pont has determined to segment the numberof vessels os this duty, and to replace several
vessels by Swifter ones. The Ironsides has
taken upa position ia the main aMp channel,
through wuoh all the large contraband ves-
sels have heretofore passed up to the city.Xh*'pf*Maoc of the Ironsides will) in future,render thebusiness quite hisardoms.

For farther pirtlesiars spp’y to the subscribers.
epSLlm C. BKAOU A 00.

WeUivllls Aooommodatioo leaves at p. nu
Returning trains arrive at 9:10 a. 01, 3:20 and

B:o6'p. m.,and 2:10 a. m.

PROPOSALS FOR HAY, STRAW
AHD GRAIN,

Through Tickets to all prominent points caa he
procared at the Liberty Street Depot, Pittsburgh.

. GXOBGI PARKIS, Ticket Agaat,
And atAllrgheny City,

A. Q. CAttoRLBKRBT, Ticket AgenL
For farther informal lorn, unit to

! WILLIAM STEWART, Agent,
At the Company** Office InFreight Station, Penn at,

ap»l

Auistabt Quart tauasTxa’a Orvicx,
Fonaox DKraxTHxrr,

OoroerG andIwsati-secead itteets,
WssmßOtoff, D 0„ April IC, 186 A

WRITTfS PROPOSALS an invited for furnish*
log BAY. STRAW, OATS snd COBH, for tbs u*s of
thU Dspot, tobe deilvend at tks Baltroal Depot, or
at any of the Gore hment Wbarvei fn this Aty.

Tbe proposals to be to tbs ondeitlgned,
and they ihould state the quantity ol each article
offered, alto the priceand the dais of delivery.

Pr- posats will be received for five thousand (4,000)
hgthuiof Coinor Oati, and fifty (60) tons cf May or
Straw, andupwards, unless it thvnld be for the in-
terest of tbe Gove nmsnt to conlnct for a lea
amount. «

XT OTlCE.—Wagoner,,Wagon Maatora,
AY Cortere, end nil others cenoaraed, or* hereby
notified that ou and niter the FIRST DAY OFHAY, 1863, all persons violating as Ordinance of
the City cfAllegheny Inrelation to cbitrueting the
Streets, Lanee, or AUeye, or Oommons, ehailibe dealt
•ith aocerding to the provisionsof eald Ordinance.A. a ALIXAHDEE, Mayor.

City of Allegheny, April 16th, 1661.
AHgrain to be put tn good sacks ofabout two(2)

t ushe's which are to be famished at the orat
of the oontiattor.

Tbs Hay and Straw to be securely bal'd.
All Grataand Hay offered to bs subject to a rigid

ImpKtloo by tbe Government Juspeotor.
Coetraetewill be awarded from tunetetime to the

Uwsst responsible bidden, is tbs iotsreets of theeer*
'ice may require. OcOd eeearity will be required for
thefaithful fulfilment of aoy contract madethis advertisement.

! oaniannca fusd 20m sxt or mat, 1840,fine. A That U shall be anlawful for aay pittsu to
obstruct or encumber any Street, lass or Alley, or

P**t ofthe peblicOmnmon, by placing thmuossny Carte, Wegons, Fninitnn, Plswe, Barrows, orany other Und ef property, iou to prevent or ob-
■tjuct the free anduninterrupted paeeaguof Wagons,Carriages, Donee, and all otherkind of conveyances,
at aoy time; and any person who shall offend hereto,or who shall refuie or neglect toremove any such or-
ticlte whenrequired todo boby tbe Btreet Commie-
timer, shall, on oosvtotloa thereof, forfeit and pay a
fins,' for every offense, of throe doliaie. b«sldee tbe
expeueof removing tbe said property, Ifremoved at
the public expeate. aplTitmyl

The Declarniion on Slaverr*
Among ihe/ nanreroua ooanta in the in-

dictment against theKing of Great Britain
, in the original draft of the Declaration of

Independence*ia thefollowing, whioh we
: copy verbatim from a' foo-simile of the
: origLialmanasoript as signed, italieg, eap-
: ilals'azrd aIL The portion embraced be-

tween;brackets woe expunged at the time
ofits adoption; bat the part preceding the

fay meat tobe mode at tbe completionof tbe ooa<
tract. a. L- BeOWH,apil 3 n Oeplain and A. (J. M., tt. 8. A.

OAK LUMBER FOR COAL RAIL-
ROADS.

50,000 foot Bxs asd 3x3;20,000 “ 3x« and 3x4;
20,000 " Barge and Ooalbcat Stoddlog;

Dri*d 2 years, now landing aod for e*U byopn H. BIPteLO. 183 Liberty street.

gXILET, FARHBLL a 00n
„;
Plumben, Gas and Steam Fitters,

brachetg was retained, jutd is found in all/the earlier copies—aay np tc 1820 to 1830.

KOttIVKD TttJß UAI
18bbb. prime White Psoas;
21buih. extra Ecoeomy Onto&s:

1 car load Tort State Burnetts;
1 car load Lake Chore Potatoes;

*P»I L.H TOIQTA GO.

Fo. 129 FOURTH BTBKKT,

. ’ Since then the entire subgraph has been
/quietly dropped oat, doubtless because it

/ : was regarded as incendiary, fanatical, of-
fcosive to oar “Southern brethren,” and
anti-democratic. We. now introduce the
entire paragraph as Jxrrjusojr wrote it:

' “flo has waged crnel war against human
nature itself, violating its melt sacred rights

/< of lifeand llbortj in the persons of a.distant’
: people who never offended him, captivating

and carrying them into; Slavery In another
hemisphere, or to incur: miserable death Jn
their transportation thither. This piratical
warfare, the opprobrium of imfiitl powers is
the warfare ot the Gkrutia*King of 'firnat1 Britain [determined to keep open a market
where tIJSB sbonld be bought and sold, he
has prostltaud his negative for suppressing
•vary legislative attemptto prohibit or tore-

• strain this execrableoommeree; and that this
assemblage of horrors might want ho fact ■of
distinguished dit^he-is now ezeitingvtbese
very people to' rise in arms among us%ad to
purchase that liberty of whloh he has deprivedthem by murdering the people upon whom hehai obtruded them; thus paying off former
crime*oommitted against the liberties of onepeople, with crimes which he urge* them to
commit against the lives of another.”]

1 ARU OIL—6O bblfl. So. 1;JU 25 ••
“ U;

Onhand and for sale by
JAS. DALEELLA BOH.ap2l:tf 69and 70 Water street.

POMPS,
819 KB,
WASH STANDS,

BiTH8>

1 BRASS WOBE,
T ÜBKICATIEG'ULL. I ~

AJ * 150 bbls. pure Dock Creek:
25 M “ Franklin; .

Warranted fore from grit,and not t?gum, for sale by
JAS. DALZELL A 80H,

69and TO Waterrimed.

IBON ABD LEAD FIFE, .

BAB LEAD,

(JIOKA&E—For Crude and K«fiae<
U Oil,OU Barrels, and other Mstchandies, by

JAB. DALZELL ABOH,
»p3l:tf €9 and 70 Water street.

BHKXT LXAD.
uhabdxlixbs,

SLABS AHO FAFIB SHADES,

DYK WOODS—2O bbls. Chipped »m
flrcnod lor sale by

0. A. fAHHKStOOBS,BOH A 00.,
aptl corner of ljr»tand w pod »treete.

Pons or tbs Panaa,—Mr. Klnglak*, th*
historian of th* Crimean nr,u oboomot
ataUamaa aad' mambtr of Parliaaient, glraa
it H M* ooaviotioa that tho Timm nawapapar
mloiio caaa*d that war; If ao, It hat Bind*
bankrapt oa* Wmpfro, oaiuad tho daath of tho
grtatatt omporor of tho ago, aatab Hatred aao-
tktr on th* throat, brokon the power of tho
aoblta la Batata, fftad th* aarft, roodsrod
thonaaada of women hatbaadltii and child*
I','» killed nor* than oat goaoral, mad* or

tta ropatodoa of othort, aad mad*hoadrodt of our boatfamilUa moaratri.; Ithad bit fad pnblio opinion, imprtitod it with
5° ”b* eonitaatiteration,ron-dtrod this idoa.areality.

LAUrBLA.UK— 150 bblF. usortod. for
**ieby

B. A. FABHB3TOOKB, BOH A CO.,
*pii owner of Finland Wood «troa»a.

(livM KN'i'.—loo bbls. oftbo oelibratei
J HXW TOBK CIMINTthli day neilTid by
tpll HKMBT H.QOLLIMtf.

TU AKKIVJf UN M£XT
cu b»d Buk*M PottlMi lsp>rtad

expneely for Beal, from State of Maine, foraale by
apttfctt L. H. VQIQT A CO,

PEAKLB—2 tons for able by
aptt . BBHBT H OOfrLtHSuSoldier*' Uonei L,oat.

Th® Marfreeiboro correspondent ef the
New York finer, ip**kln* of ike capture of

: e railroad train between Marfmaboro end
NftihriUebj» bud ol rebel honemen, (whloh
w»e brtedy noticed by telejreph aereral d*j*

“The force attacking unlabored abort * 100
. well mooatedand well armed iomau who

took the paisengen prisoner*, borne the mall,
• andforcing open the aafe of Adaau Hxpress
Company, afotrucUdabout one haadred ikon*

■; aand doliarti* tnami/nm the ooldUrt who are
'nowbeiaff paid off, to tAtir familito, I paw
-at the express oaoe, anhonrlbefore the train
•ter ted, hundred! of soldiers eagerly pressing
toward the door with their packages of money
anxious to hare it hurried forward; to the
lore* oae« at homa. When I left, the safe
wa* fall, end the exeatrelated to teoeire anymore money.”

If thii itatement be trnt—end we eee no
; rooion to doabt It-tho Oownaost ought it
: oaoo to rofoud thl. nOMy u wldla(

who won undlog u u> tlulr bolowd, ud,prhopi, ooffotißgtalili. Thogrootor put
; of thorn own prow, If oppoittuU, Uoffordod,

whot onoontoooh m», how trooooatud. If
i thoro WM loj foalt ot oil Im tho uttor tho1 bluno roitjnpoa-tho doTonaiot |a M

‘

t
earing thatrood ogoiuit tho dtprodttloai or

i gutrrtUu.

LIME —100 bbls. this day reo’d by
aptl HBWBT R. OOLMBit

tIXECOTOHB’ AND TBOBTKE SALE
JCI or BMAL BVTAT*.—f bar* will bejppsaed at

PnbUoSale, on tba premiwa* on SATURDAY, ibi
2d day of May, 1463,a part of tba ettaU of John
Obey, (Lc'd, altoated os tba StenbeaTilU Turnpike
Bond, JJfmOaa from Plitebnryh It will be told In
Irtafrom one acre to five. tale to commence at 1
o'clock p m. BUOH BOBS&TS,»

BABAQOBIT, \decolor*.
M. HABBIHBOH, Awdonwr. apgfceodtd

BTD&4HT BOSK, Ac.

£)TJQtJEHNK BRASS WORKS.

■ CADKAV 4 CRAWFORD,
Maoafactorere of etery variety of flntahed

BBASS WORK HOB PLOMBHBB. JBTIAM OB
• QAB-rirrxßs, moamm, ahd
• OO^PIBSHTTHB-BEAM OASTIHOB, efall descriptions, toad* to

o«S«£. BTBAMBOAT WOBK,BTBAM AHD OAO-
-BBPACBIHO proaptly attended u,

PaitteoUr wtteuUon paid t-> fittingop BCXAHI*Bin FOB COAL AHO OABBOH OILS.
Also. Sole Agent* far tbeWeetern Dictrietof Penn*SliviU far the eolo of UABSH, LAfISDIbL *

>.'9 PATHHT SIPHON POMP, the belt m
invented flaring 00 Talres, It Is not liable toget
ont of order, and will throw more water than any
pomp Of twice It*ilia. aplB

NOTICE.—I have this
d«* dirpescd of my late eat la the lira of

TATt, OaDHAH A OaDHAN A CBAW*FOBU, they sender all liabilities and taking
chane of the book aceenute. In withdrawing* 1
would cordially recoaaaod the new Aim to ay
Meads sod psbllc. Wtf.T&Tff, In.

Plitabnran. April IStb. ltfll. eplT;lw

Snrrasiao Souuaasiia Banna Eorooa
*iT y.CT op* hiait.—Tho officer, in'oo&maad•* oBtP«,t natelay plokota inof2““Wtw» *»at thopnooat that«rw“ wIU» WPl'aatloaa oath*put of rati*doatt of th* South—man, woman and chll*dr*a—lor admission within th* Union Un*aIhta*applloatlona ar*of coon* r*fo*ed. Allof thaa* applloaata foradmlaaioninto th*fad-oral llnta ooaira th* nport of titrOin* daatl*tatloa among the p*opl* of th* South ootald*«f th* army. Ina**a it may b*iald that th*r*bal army it imbtltUag oa th* Ilf* blood ofth*f*th*r«, mother* aad ohlldrea of th* Sooth.

VotMtgfoa Dtapafeh.

VTOTICK TO CONTRACTORS—Pro-
aJI poaala will be reeatvf 1at tba oßm of the Ba*
cording Begolator ( In tba Market BnQding, nntO
MAI in, for larmlihbog all material and
to eonatrnct a railroad track from ibe iatemctioD ofPtkaknd O'Bara etraata through tba depot grfitnd
®J the Allegheny Yailay Ballread Company to tbaOity Water worn, In aeootdanea withtba pane andff«l«»tl°Ba for tba aama, tobe earnat tba «Oca oftba BtoordingRegulator. IBAAOMOBUIT,apkfret *

- ■ Baoardtng Begal*ior.

gRUSHELH, TAPESTRY AND TEL-
TIT OABPITS; THHIC PLY ASP IHOBAIH
OABPKIB (OIL CLOTHS, UATTIHQ, BDOS.Ac.,
the inewtet partenu and freeh goods, retailed at
wholesale the new Store q(

MoTAIOAHS, COLLIES& 00.pis . .

Xronoa-Owneri «f Oil in BULK*LV BOATS at* hereby notlSed that they

MUST HOT I>AHD THIIB BOATS

OIK CHA& UNIX'S NEWWOHK.U*-o«laticaltillHMo(tki Antiqnlty cfMoo.
tbtotfeo oa tboorUloor apictM bynmua*. BjßlrObM.l«JMl,y. 8.8.iwlOto. iittOQ.,«aWcodrt~

I IHJS WAXIOBIAL TAJUtfLW, (tiOT-

MWofiOcnta; 4o.7SctttaT , .*****%•»>.»»«*«»*
r I'AM A“l—zyuonncbo ibrMltfta •

PRODUCE, NOWRECEIVING.JLiflaUMIbaprimfraah Bcttar;
tmah. choloa'halTnKlche,;

15new Whisky Bamfc;
Onoenslgnlgmtt for aalo by:

apls B« AIPDLMrjMOi.m IdbartyAraet.At tba aUasbeny Whart, under penalty of IIfTTDoLLABSi
JAHSS AXiXiBH, Whar&aaatar,tpMilm . Alleahenr Wherf. J^OHO&T°on,|jjfc— AU pirty °r

J owsnw oil ia bdlkboatb.
An' hnab, atrictl. yroAtbtttA taoAtif tba urea

gßfwsinh.'Apariath, nn.» ;■■-<-■:■ mm»
pffiu TAUIUjS&r Mi,to

’ a' '

■

tint BOW*. USrntWMk. ;
' rf'-ik;

IJIEBTH EXTRACTED, :
without paw.

c : * OTOBY, Dwitiit,
IjHIMI' . «0,9 M BHITHFIILDRSIIT. ‘

?N*’ ,‘f :£-•?•• •! -'V4«k.
' - • ■Sx-.f- : : */.:• .

....
“

•j ' ! ' ‘.vV:’-’-

•Wfor «1« at

;jDST;'|tKOBXVED. y; :i *

DB. J. M. WHDSRT’J
BLOOD SEARCHER,

: (Tha genuine,)

>wm romaretbe iapoittaa ftom the kM
sooner thu other medkdaa. Try it.
' fWHJIBBI BOUiB aatafrid fbraJtvnlDob■f van m new, and bnprom the poibb ef any art!-cU«f farnlture, and aoate bet SB oßtaperbrtUe.

KKW PIBrUKBBT—TIowera. plaids. Fair*WU* Po»d Wl^torl.,anortnunt ofaU perfnmas mada. *

Drake*! Ptantetloa Bittern
DrnW’a Plantation Bitten;
Drakra Plantation Bitters;
Dfakn’a Plantatfen Bitterer

pallay’a Pain Extractor cant bona:DaUeyVFalH extractor enna aorta:

****■*•«omaaonta;DaUeyte Pxin Kxtrae'orcare* any kindofaoreetn every abort ttma.
Fttlton’a OooghByrap;' •
Polton*! Cough Byrap;
niton’*Orach B>t»kPultoa’a Oongh Syrkpj

Ayar*a Cherry Pectoral;
Ayee*a Okwry Pectoral:
AynrVGharry Paotocnt;
Ayar*a Gharry Pactoral;

Brown's Bronchial TNdui{
Brows'* Bronchial Timlw}
Brown’s Bronchial Troches;
Brown's BmtUil Tnrrlinr

BpeUiag’i PreparedGina;*paliio«*a PrependGina;Staidlog’a Prepared Gina:
Bpaldlng'a PreparedGlee;

Hooflood**German Bitters;
800flood** German Bitten;
Boofiand’e German Bitten;
Hoofiand's GermanBitten;

Bli*' Citrateof MifMA;
HU*' OitrmteofMiniS
Bill 1 Citrate of Mawseels;Bile’ Oitrmteof Magnesia;

Congreaa Water, (nab;
Oengreaa Water, frcab;
Coagrata Water, (nth;

Bmker's OodLiver Oil-
Baker's OodLtver Oil;
Bmksr's God LiterOil;

Hraband'*Calcined TfrintitrHaaband's Calcined u»
Hoebmad'e Oeldned Magnvgls;

Brown*! TaMnoaof Ginger;
Brown’a In>nn of Ginger;
Brown’« iMßCtoffliniv;

Ajar'sflaneparllle;
Ajir1* Bamparilla;
Ajar'* Bamparilla;

Blnolngtr’aGin;
Binnittgar*aGin;
Blnntoger’a Gin;

Ayer'e Plllr,
MoLmne*s nils;WUsom'sPiUi;

Ooooeloe for the Heir;
Oocomlne for the Hair;
Oojoelnefor the Heir;

Baraett'* Preparations;
Barnett**Preparations;
Barnett's Pnpmsmttons;

FULTOH’B PBTTB BTOBE,
Hto. 69 ml 70 TOTH STRUT,

Pmmim,

Dime bavin us institution,no.U 0 flnrsnxL* hiar, (oppolu lb. Caitaia
HOW.)

Chartered by the Legislator*.

arsons t
Preetdant—JAMKB PARK, Ja.

Wo. H. BinlUi.
John P. Jenninn.
Then. D. Mentor
Tbon. 8. Blair.
Francis Sellers, ~

Henry Lloyd.

j»r :«o)

JJSDUCTION
IH

DRYCOODB!

White, Orr & Co.,
(Boeoeasocs to GIO. R. WHITB A OOL,)

No.»6 FIFTH STREET,

How offer their larj* stock of
!

JTtwfloods atSeduced Prices,

The attention of the pnbllo Is Invited*
epl73i

r*OUNTBT STOREKEEPERS AND
V RETAIL DIALERS, of the dtv and neigh.,
beslsg towns, are ieapeetftillj invited to examine
onrstock of '

-

H. T. Redd,
A. Belnemen,
Joebme Rhodes,
Jacob Stockrath,
Alex. Bradkv,
Alfred Slack;

- nnm
9- o.h^woi»;A. S» Bitlf fit* DJj worth, AD. Oochiaa.•B. 8. fowlsr, W.A.Bsed, WnufiSS^f. W. Woodwell, ft.a Bchmsrts, 0. B. Joass!9. Bahm, 0. W. Bldtstsoa, B.?! JomlJ.lL.Tl«iim, SL H. Hartman, W. H. Fbslpc,

?* A Andmos, aB. Hirros.Jm. W.Baxtsr, D. X. IfeKtnlsT, W. Ihasn.Secretary am fr—snrer~P. B. M’KIETIJCT.
Opet dally, from 4 a. to 3p. a. film TiwluMdißatarday srsnin**, troa 6 to8 o’clock.DepositsrsotiTtd of OHX DDES sad upwards.■ Dividends declared fa Becaabor and Jonsof

jwx.

TBIMMIHGB, HOTIOHB, HOSIERYA GLOYIfI,
EMBROIDERIES, BCBBOHB* EUGHB9.-

LAOB QOODfI, HEAD»DBEBBEB A -

BETB,BHISTB,OOBSXTV~
BOH AHD BUH ;

BMBMLLABi " 'A
BUTTONS, •".

THREADS, •
PUTS,

And Ihevarlosesnail art Idea in onr lineolboilnc^,
W# hare on,bead a large and well selected stock

I
STAPLE ARTICLES,

Booght when prices were from 85 to 50 per cent;
lower thanat prmeat, and having onr vprlng
purchases of erria goods, boughtat flnt hand*ebd
pnthe noetfoverable terms, wo anprepared tooffer
advantages la price sad sslsotJon eqnal toasp house
east oc_west*

. HERCBANTB A2U)
U&UEBS.

IACBUfII & CO.,

.lowWsouuu Dnisnna*,on the secondand
fAlrd floor*, win be famd extensive assortments ofUrnttUelss smnmsrated above. We therefor*solicit
• from 4U tmyers,asssred that withewrlneteas*
•d fhcOltlas ws can give them barotaa In the qualityand prices of onr goods;

D. fi. MAORPM -.A,.; o, CLYDE.

MCBMa«L¥DE,
Xo. 78 Xuket Strest,

19 Faro 6tbi»*i

Betwxa Fourth ndttiDlwnood.

lul BeteUen of

hoof esosßi'
GISTS* BHtBZ& :

* OOLIiABS, Tns,

iiSS’-w.
.a»f»laB Pi to offer Root lfidooeneots ta

PIDpIJBfI,and all who boy to *#U -

gHAKBSai BHAKSBB i iT"r

|.:400 DOZBM, S

All sixes, white and colored, !•

8 B A BER HOODS,

Dirldaada aDornd to remain an to theendit of th»departtorm principal, and letr later*wt, tfcnacoopoandin* It.CWt,Bj-Lm, *«., fbntlilitd

jAT LESS THAB SASTEBjr'rBIOIB.

gALK OF

[ FO^CASH,
AT ' •’•••

■WThle Isstltottoa ofwe, especially to those w.■one whom earnings in null, the cpportonltytebf eatoyTSKTiai
which will beaneoonewhaa Deeded, their noserootcaly beingmle, bat bearing Interest, Instead otwanalwlpgraprodocUre. . my9oOyematto

v KAipralifceLCTS’Ef,
fMHUtftlßllllf,' I 1

(Betwsea FenrtfcAsA Pteaena.l jspl;tf

DBTCOODB,
At ’

jpwDFKSS GOOD?,

HEW BILES,

HAW CIRCCLABS,!
! v*

BARjS.£IR.’S,

BEVP BAOQUE3,

69 MABKKT STBBET.

NEW BPEIHQ AND BUBIMES SHAWLS. '

AL£X. BATES’,■; I f I ■ ;■ 7
i 81 TIfTH aTBEET.

gABGAINS IN DBY GOODS,
l|. 'AT Js :iANE, M-ABOT & CO.’S,
I 1U FEDEBAD STBEET, AUnhKiT.

(3d doer tMknr th. d*w Huket Home.) : .llhMMd and Unbleached tttasUns; Dark andM|tt Colored Mata'; FrenchanoEnglish Ohlntas;Freach.Lawns: Fine Wool de Lalnes and MerinoXovniinr Goods; Mohair and Bilk WanAJpaeoa;
Black,TUin and Fignred Silks; Checked and Colon!
BUk*s jPopUns;'Lustres, for Traveling Dress; Idnon
and Cotton nesting; Pillow Linen and- Hnalin;
flwintlgnn's Qeods; Cloths, Ouaimerw; AQk andLinen Hsndkerebfsta, Nock Tit*, Ao. MMftnh

JUST OPENED.

Office ofLIVBRMORbJ CLAWS *00*

Sew Onu Good,,
Baoqnei,

Mantles,
Cloaks,

Silks, I

leass BUMMAB BALMOBAItSKIBTB;
KALTXBBLAOX OOLLABS,choke; style*;
MAL SHILL 00MBS, hew styles;
FBIHOH BOWS, entirely new;

KATtis, HAcauai* 06.,

Ho. 17 Fifth street.

Shawls,
Housekeeping Goods,

Sant’s and Boys' Wear.
OHIAPI OHIAri OHBAP!spll ' ,

jtjavsEjrnsjrTsi

frS»MK. J, 0. OREM. tHoKooky Moon*Ut®r tain Cbaaplon, will gfre ja OMVD SPAS*UHO 'EXHIBIIIOH. THIS EVKETCHO, April
SUt, in BABKLII'fI HALthPnipiria Baeauglt,
GeatUmsn detlrircthis hind of win
have an cppdrtnnlty to witness this ; axoeDeat
Spam*, who will heasristed by several gentleasn of
wsllknown ability. apSUlt

l _T 7"gPKINGGOODa,
CHEAP POE CASH,

AT

J. M. Burchfield’s.

i
FOB THE BENEFIT OF THE

| SFBIHO MODS Dr IAIRIS InIS worth 91 cU.
LIGHT OHIHTZSS,
OALIOOS,

Subsistence Oominittee,

| TO 111 0(7X1 ST.' ' ?j

Mr. C. Tetedom’i Pupils and Fiieadi,

LAVILLAS,

Si WALL iniir, Sfw Fork.

-.Ih*J^5ir* i
. fES*p oente..ln dmochlutlcai of ffO.$l(X), $6OO, $lOOO and $5OOO, ere now ready for do*livery open epplkaiJoaat oddomox.

Karly application ehoold bo made, m theprlrfrn
of conTanJonat par will efeee oa tbe Ist of Joly,
IW3. These beads bear 6 per cent. Interest, pejabU
lacoin on the Istof Ifay and let ef Horember, aad
tan cospons attache! far SO yean, bat are payable
at the pleasure ef the Ooreiament (incole)afWfire
yeeca. Order* by nail accompanied by died npoaHi* York, or entreatfends. will receire promptat*
teatton.

We also execute orders fee tbe porchaoe orails. at
the Broken' Board, of all eaneateecoriihn and
hare tat mleamstaatly all tiorenuaent laraaa.

LIVRBItORB, OLSWS A 00., Banker*.apfclmSsw
FAmt,

“ six» so <•

M 80 “ 85 «

M: SS “ Si «

« 15 « SO «

“SO “ SS «

Born WOOD RUR|
bank iwa ami jyuate*,

Baeamdaar Mew JMamomt AUtg.

h 85 h H’H
“ n “ #7 “

BLBAOHBD MUSLIMS, 19 to 8734 esnte.

UHBLBAGHHD. do., SO * S7J< “

How is thetial to make yoor paroheem, m goads

Lam asmrtmeat of BPBIHQ GOODS, bought be
bn the loot (net edTaaoe {a price.

Hew sty1m of .WALL PAFRB, WIHDOWBLIHDB, BHQLAXID ABB iSATUf OBUHB.TBAHBFABRHT OOBTAIHS, to., to!
A Tary teßaaaoTtimtofWHltHßLAHKß.ltU onto. Alao, OLAZBD WALL PATKB. hud*

■MM dMl*iia,uU Ml, *a, *O. torHtobJ
THOMAfI PilMli,

J.TXBOUTORS NOTICE.—Notioe ft-AJnereby gtrsn that Lottars Tittimiafary on tbosstata of Johnfl. Ksllor, lata of the oountyef Alls-j*"*'.B—“d. At"taA to thoaabarl-Mr. Allpanooa Indebted to Hid wtuo u> reoout.ad to make Imiwdlalo pejmant, end thon heTln*dalaa against ths ssne will present tbsa. dolran*UuntlcmtoA, it Ho. II Wood etreSrPltttlrerrtktoJDLIA ATfa-MILLOB,aplftlawdSw Adalnistramz.

an selling cheeper than they wIQ be sold when the

JOSEPH HOHNB A 00.,
n and TO Market Street,

DLAN TATIUN BlTTfiKti.—TheseA Bitten, saiike anyothere new beftre the pnbUe,sre to their effect* Tonio, Dldratio, Altenttra aadAntl-DyepepUo. Tbalr leusenas nto la the neatOOOfllnaiT*proof Of the Mgl> fa yhlchth*-
an bald by the pabUo ttheee gtrlna thea atrial anrpeedOy oonrlnoed of their powerfol

boAMtaS^Y*4' ln tttjtAMmlr
BIMOB JOHBBTOB*

■p!B Oon* foarth ad arelthiolA Hreoto.

An eelHag at the LOWBBT CASH PRIOZ& Ibatr
eholos aelertton of

OXIOE TO will n-
O.IT. pivpoMlo tor tmOAlog TWO SCHOOLof.?9
.

tdwnthjp,o,UBATUBDAT,th.Uthlortnt. lhotnßUlO|»tolMMit3;lthoi
■toita. Alio for BTOHI WOBK, at ao aach nrporch. Yho BoorA of Director. *lll n.t .t tbo•pnoof JAIUB TIODIBALL ba relA Ao,. it IDo'clock >. m.,whore thoprepoabilU bo nainA.

JJdfU BOAS.«Pl3=q> PwdAontoftlHßoitrA.
FURNITURE JIEALER&—fE|

WQWIi ««PMtWIY lo.lt. tho at--on^L,^^9,l■,• to hb PATIITBPBIHO 810. which u cnlrereallr ksowi to hotho BtuAwA Pprio, BodIntho Htbll ThaYUte
Mao-alMtonAand tor oila by BIBAM TUOKBB.rehsotaw ; Ho. g Harare Bloch. Boatnn. Hm. -

BMBBOI&BBIBS,
A*® *W*TBB,

liMkH AHDUfllPAOT*wmir|ff,
fihbhbrdlbwobhb, - ;
■»mrg«ajto ntußtaras,

• tKIBXB, l ■00R8BTB,
HBAMBVBBB,Mh&mmTGLOTBB,

HOOKEY,
.BUHUMBBBLLAB,

TBIMMIHGAead ;
HOtIOHB.

MASONIC HAljeU,

T INBEED Olla—4 bbl*. Linseed Oil:IIDBUtD PBACIIIS-10 bb'a prlma Or.Paachaa:WXBTBBH BB3BBYB OBIISt-1.000 boireTSS„W B Ucttlar ObawatHAJABDB OHOHIISI-800bu. Hoabore Chaare:OOSHIHOHBBBB-200boxMOoahaoIoIMMI MAOBJfBBL-100 bblo SoTslarpi
L4:ff.WaiTBTMH-aCCh.U bhto. Laha Bop,rlor
LAKB HIBBIHa—ISO halfbhla. Lab. Hirrilr.In.tore and tor nda by - J.B. CAHYIILD,o^B ; Tint atreaC. naar Wand

Q.AITERS I OAITJtUB 1 GAITKRH

I *fPw>Mtaailroahand aaMnrtmcat

w S«SS^S^SS.T,M"

Barida afiaUUnaof

'laoils' * miMßwrani

Tuesdays April 21st, at 7^o’clock,

ham and Mlsii UAGGIH®*A®ft® kindly nlttateend their aeebtano*,and will presideat fte Plano;. TTbe OHIOUBHBPIAHO tied on »!»»««<«« /
la famished by;Mr. OHABLB9 MHLLOB, 81 Wood ■street. .. i ••

f£QQBAMKIL«—Fmri lint, £.
1. Soldiers, Store Boldlen«He toBches pasa lanine.

_ __
Mr.Charles Wade and Oberhs. ifßolieelot.B. lafalkmota credert.-.—■«Jfmanlw.ir„. w.TerdL

• • : Mr. Wesley Heezzu. • «|
Mtaeßadrol Woods. ft

* *

*■ Tee, 0 Myfea (dnatt)._.;..TroTnton„Yenil.
Mlm MathildaBe HutandIfr, t«hv Bwitv—Baelo(the•. r~atsm

MhoMazySemple. --'ft'
8. CombHtnter*Young aad Oli~..DaetA~.Kuckaiu

Mlm Alice OochruendMr.0.
7. Ta Tedrai la..

. , *T7~

. Mr.F.fimlth. ‘' . - ->i* •

9. T#sol aoest?anlaaTradi, 1
Mlm A. Oochrto, Mr.T. Smithtod Mrr(LTetedovu

!•' '■ ;^j.- \
L ' T n fj ! TTaPice.Mlm A. Cochran,Meeers. firntthf Baerae kh«ia. TheOrangt^l
*• n,^Io:
A lay once again Ilore thee.. Den P^wneie

MlmK. Sample aad Mr. f. Smith TOonlsettf.A BoUaßed BreaiA.
MiesA. Oochraa. IA Kathleen Marocrneen.-. i --’ r ••' TW.fh

W Mias Da Ham. . *pMWW®«

7. la the Deep BaTlaeMM Jewels._
• ?U*Ai*”*?**®ll *Ital *»ToindexW* [AubOr*

9. Hattoml Gtotate(bygeaeralreqoeit)Tri>aHaauMlm A. Oocfaraa. M.Do Hem; Maem.K|aUb.T.
••

’< Kedam aad Ohoras.

»TlOKJtffl 60 CAHTS, f to 'bevhad. Croa ih*Oowalltee, aad at theMmlo jpd •

[bbm win ieanltthe doea5? thefcUowlagreader PeasaylTaaU ;•=
BaOnod, toBnddoeVe field: OoaadlsTilleBallxudjtoBndtodt 1* Fields Plttebitrih, ft. Wayewnd
Chicago BaProad toBochooikri - : ■'.iT* apBo

JOSEPH HOBEE * CO..
Bm> IT A88.79 MABKBT6TBBBT.

GOODBI NEW GOODS 1

EATOM, MiCßim & CO.,
*i»aow opwlif a oholc* MbcUon «r

zuxansa. -

■xbboidlbiu, iMIBBOMB AMDLAOIS,
HOOHBYABD OLOyBS.
aiownttlSS’Mm,

BHntTB. OOLLAMAIDTOM.WPHim aidnnrn»r»W:
808 AMD mu imiln.i^»

Fanov Goods <& Notions*
Te whlefc tfca? larUe the attrition o(

VHOLMALI ABD BITAIL BUIBBB,
m Mot 17 and 19Fifth Street.

■' ■■■ I
gHAKBR HOODS

in

STRAW GOODS,
■jtheObca orDora*.

:-'il ■ ’ • ,
OBBAF FOB CASH, AT

JO6IPH'hOBHI A 00/8, ■i IT T 9 Baikal abaafc
lanmaip ataia*. nhSfctfQFkEKo

V . orALL KIHDS,

■ •.. • / ' «

JBapontc Ball Outturn Botue.

ZDe Lalnes,

[J^ftTIt^UBG^XtLBiLTKK

AMarea.r-friTti.ltea. |SOO j 80-

■fSSlSS^^f'T'-
railed chaimctar ofMerriUta." .

- THtB(Twadftj)XTXHIBOr
".. j; WQI be ptzfomcde.

1 Guv bannering!
DAHDII 1 0; IOgTIB.
DISK BAtTlßl<jr_._l—_!IrJ MHDUSoSI

HHI»WARI>,
;Ibsencla<J*wUh

Of UunnWatflaaiadof UwMtuUUM,

FOB 25 OBSTS,
A*jrjiHS ri«tUK xu uke thk betss,

' ■Mtet..>H«QUnH^uabr hra*okHVnt
WXW*. *HOIHt,'«IAIAM AHD SipioSiM,

- i

AUXAJTOBB BAXBSV
wmr.:

THHARTFCL DODGER.
TIB ~ MbfIMTOB.
otar haupih*., ohtppbhpali.

* W/B '

POLOFIIGOBAHAOFTHEWAB;
Depleting eJI tb« areata til Importancefrom-

BUMTKttTO HDBTBEB9BO^O,
WUh the moai lotricuta mecMatry tad tatootiUag
efibeta, oo exhibit! net ••' • !;L■; V , :

BALI., - ---

TtIM cvekisg. " ■

MTAdnlMion all oeota; Children isaaeitk;-•Flo :i . 1.1 >v: . ■■ .

AaSlßwUll'ttUAKMUlAorMtfaI '■

WILt, BB SOU), AlfpOßliloitfo.
HOF, oa TIJDBSDAt. 23J it -

uuugnlaear;ti«vr*.Ui>«<oiOtaarntcnTaUttf ■VOLMmsaA BOBS*B *HI> HCLBB* «• • i
PBbUoiirric# , Pal* locotamoacoat 10o‘clockm.KLTotbomß, UQonroiwitromdi.|Bl*lud]

„ ■ OB.H.TOMPMKB.
/ IHKOJts QBfi&tt—6o
“f’ - B.Ai*AnaeioonLeoHeooH*»U- woojrtn^i,

P tJT.'.u I'Oblicjfor aiiat>j JaSHUBuWM,JSti.WoM «trwT"

V- ) -
: ‘ i '■ \-

" i i ’■

±- !- - r


